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 by Jason Coleman   

Cumberland Park 

"Something Extraordinary"

The exterior of the Cumberland Park can deceive you to believe that it is

just another local park; but its several unique features makes the

Cumberland Park nothing less than a popular tourist attraction. When the

weather is hot, this is a place where locals come to cool off at the on-site

sprayground. Children can be seen frolicking in the water while adults

take time to unwind and relax. In addition to the sprayground, the

Cumberland Park also has a wonderful green maze where amid all the fun

rides children become oblivious to time. A climbing wall and an explorer

trail also form a part of the Cumberland Park.

 +1 615 862 8508  www.nashville.gov/Parks-and-Recre

ation/Parks/Cumberland-Park.aspx

 592 South 1st Street, Nashville TN

 by Stephen Yeargin   

Centennial Park 

"Green Lands"

The quiet city of Nashville loves the tranquil aura that radiates from its

Centennial Park. A perfect retreat for avid nature lovers, the park offers a

wide range of entertainment and relaxation options for one and all. Take a

calming walk in the park, attend cultural events and local fairs, picnic with

family and friends or simply lounge around the sprawling green land.

Admire the beauty of Lake Watauga or simply enjoy the splendor of the

rose arbor. The Parthenon replicates the structure of the ancient citadel

right in the heart of the park.The park is famous for its TACA Fall Crafts

Fair, which is a fantastic outdoor event that showcases and sells the work

of American fine craft artists at the park. You can also buy souvenirs for

your loved ones at the park as you discover unusual visual treasures.

 +1 615 862 8400  www.nashville.gov/Parks-and-Recre

ation/Parks/Centennial-Park.aspx

 2500 West End Avenue, Nashville TN

 by VashiDonsk   

Radnor Lake State Natural Area 

"Tennessee Wilderness"

Set in the luscious hills of Davidson County, this tourist hot spot is as

close as you can get to natural wilderness. Go on a hiking trail in the forest

area or catch the wildlife in its most natural form. If you're lucky, you may

be able to observe some of the rarest species of wild birds here. Don't

forget to see some of the most exotic floral wonders the park features.

The sprawling 85-acre (34.398-hectare) lake provides the perfect

centerpiece for this tourist haven, which is at its best in autumn. They

have a strict no-dogs, no-jogging and no-biking policy, though it is allowed

on Otter Creek Road. Radnor Lake State Natural Area is open to the public

everyday starting at 6am.

 +1 615 373 3467  www.tennessee.gov/environment/p

arks/RadnorLake/

 1160 Otter Creek Road, Nashville TN
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 by Ron Cogswell   

Cheekwood Botanical Gardens 

"Heritage Gardens"

A part of the huge, heritage Cheekwood Estate, the Cheekwood Botanical

Gardens lay spread in patches all over the estate, some located along the

path leading to the Cheekwood mansion, and some placed surrounding

the majestic building. Visitors will be enchanted by the beautifully

landscaped gardens, like the Martin Boxwood Gardens, Robertson Ellis

Color Garden, Japanese Garden and the Wills Perennial Garden. One of

the best ways to discover these gardens is by hiking along the Carell

Woodland Sculpture Trail. The gardens are also home to the Botanic Hall,

which plays host to a range of events. See the website for further

information.

 +1 615 356 8000  www.cheekwood.org/  info@cheekwood.org  1200 Forrest Park Drive,

Cheekwood, Nashville TN

 by mikebfotos   

Percy Warner Park 

"One of Tennessee's Largest Parks"

Tucked away in the Belle Meade neighborhood of the city, about 9 miles

(14.48 kilometers) from downtown, the Percy Warner Park offers an

expansive area of green respite for the residents of the city. Together with

the Edwin Warner Park, these two are known as the Warner Parks and

cover an area of 2684 acres (1086 hectares). One of the most visited

parks in the state, the Percy Warner Park has picnic areas, walking trails,

an equestrian center, horse trails, golf courses, and more. Plus, the park

has earned a place on the National Register of Historic Places because of

the rich heritage it preserves.

 +1 615 352 6299  www.nashville.gov/Parks-and-Recre

ation/Parks/Warner-Parks.aspx

 7311 Highway 100, Nashville TN

 by Kaldari   

Cheekwood 

"The Mansion That Coffee Built"

The Cheek Family, who founded Maxwell Coffee, built this elegant

mansion in the late 1920s. In the late 1950s, they donated the mansion

and the surrounding 65 acres to the City of Nashville, which maintains the

estate today. This Nashville treasure includes the botanical gardens,

contemporary art galleries, a gift shop and the Pineapple Room

restaurant. A variety of classes and workshops are available to all ages.

There is also the Cheekwood's Museum of Art which house some great

American and British paintings worth checking out. The grounds include

several types of gardens and the Woodland Sculpture Trail.

 +1 615 356 8000  www.cheekwood.org/  info@cheekwood.org  1200 Forrest Park Drive,

Nashville TN
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